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GENERAL INFORMATION
• Switchboard: 412-263-1100. Operator assistance Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m.
-  5  p.m.  and  Weekends  7  a.m.  -  3  p.m.  Automated  assistance  24
hours • Web: post-gazette.com
• Mailing address: 2201 Sweeney Drive, Clinton, Pa. 15026

ADVERTISING
To receive help in placing an ad:
• Retail business ad: 412-263-1354 • Classified ad: 412-263-1201
• Legal ad: 412-263-1440 • Help Wanted ad: 412-263-5627 •
Email: abush@post-gazette.com

LIBRARY 412-263-1619 from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. weekdays

post-gazette.com/pgstore (Pittsburgh skyline, Steelers, Penguins,
Pirates and local college merchandise

PG STORE
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Only on the web

PG Videos: xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxx
xxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxx-
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxx.
Free Newsletters: From sports to restaurants and performing
arts, we've got you covered. Get free delivery to your inbox:
post-gazette.com/newsletters.

Home delivery subscribers get unlimited access to post-
gazette.com on any device, plus our e-edition and apps, as
part of their subscription. Activate your digital access by
visiting my.post-gazette.com/activate.

ALMANAC
On this day, Aug. 8

1876 Thomas A. Edison received a patent for his mimeograph.
1928 Westinghouse Corp. staged what was said to be the
world’s first demonstration of “motion pictures broadcast by
radio” — “television” — in its East Pittsburgh laboratories.
The idea was worked out by Frank Conrad, assistant chief engi-
neer at Westinghouse.
1955 Members of Local 601, CIO International Union of Elec-
trical Workers, struck at Westinghouse Electric Corp. in protest
against the company’s time-study program.
1974 President Richard Nixon, facing damaging new revela-
tions in the Watergate scandal, announced he would resign
the following day.
Some items are from Stefan Lorant’s “Pittsburgh: The Story of
an American City” (digital.library.pitt.edu/chronology).

— Compiled by Rick Nowlin
Today’s birthdays: Actor Dustin Hoffman, 82. Actress Connie
Stevens, 81. Actor Keith Carradine, 70. Radio-TV personality
Robin Quivers, 67. Actor Donny Most, 66. TV personality Debo-
rah Norville, 61. Rock musician The Edge (U2), 58. Tennis
player Roger Federer, 38. Pop singer Shawn Mendes, 21.
Thought for today: “It is the anonymous ‘they,’ the enigmatic
‘they’ who are in charge. Who is ‘they’? I don’t know. Nobody
knows. Not even ‘they’ themselves.”

— Joseph Heller, American author (1923-1999)

Random acts of kindness

Woman’s kindness saves
soggy shopping trip

On a Thursday morning
in June, I prepared to go gro-
cery shopping at the neigh-
borhood Giant Eagle.

We had rainstorms on
and off during the week, and
the forecast for that day was
for another afternoon storm.
When I left in the morning —
even though the storm was
predicted for the afternoon
— I took my umbrella.

When I finished shopping
and left the store a little be-
fore noon, the storm arrived
prematurely. Rain was com-
ing down in torrents. With
groceries in the cart, I de-
cided to join three other
shoppers who stood outside
the store under the protec-
tion of the extended roof,
waiting for the rain to stop.

About three minutes
later, a lady arriving to shop
came up to me and offered to
watch my grocery cart. It
gave me the opportunity to
bring my car to the door.

I thanked her and de-
clined her offer, knowing
that I had time to wait out
the storm. She insisted, and
as I could see she wouldn’t
take no for an answer, I ac-
cepted her offer.

With umbrella in hand, I
waded through puddles to
rescue my car. On my re-
turn, I pulled up and opened
the car door. The aforemen-
tioned woman said, “Don’t
get out. I have an umbrella

and will bring your grocer-
ies to the car.”

And so she did — she even
put a few items in the trunk.

Before I departed, I got out
of the car to thank her for
her time and kindness and
introduced myself. I told her
there are times in life when
we meet angels to help us,
and that day she was mine.
She smiled and said, “Say a
prayer for me,” and moved
gently and quietly into the
store to shop.

As I drove away, I

wondered why I was chosen
as the recipient of a random
act of kindness that day. I
will always remember her
for the generous gift of time
and her kindness.

And as I promised her, I
will keep her in my prayers.

SISTER MARLENE
LUFFY, CDP

Allison Park

Helpful stranger restores
faith in fellow man

I received an act of kind-
ness from a total stranger on

the Fourth of July.
Someone hit the rear of

my car. I have several
friends who are body men,
and they told me that I
should be able to pop out the
large dent in the plastic
bumper. None of them of-
fered to do it.

On July 4, I was attempt-
ing to fix the dent, and was
having no luck. A truck
stopped and the driver got
out and asked if I would like
him to fix it. He said he was a
body man who was visiting
his mother, who lived on my
street.

He laid on my driveway’s
asphalt — the temperature
was 90 degrees and worked
with his skilled hands and
popped the plastic out on my
fender so that the damage
was not visible.

I thanked him. He said,
“no need,” and drove away.

An act like this renewed
my faith in my fellow man.
And thanks to him, I felt
great all day.

So thank you, for repair-
ing both my car and my faith
in people.

RUSS FOSTER
Finleyville

Has someone done you
right? Send your Random
Act of Kindness to
page2@post-gazette.com, or
write to Portfolio, Post-Ga-
zette, 358 North Shore Drive,
Suite 300, Pittsburgh, PA
15212.
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Former students praise Penn Hills teacher
TEACHER, FROM A-1

Darrell Sapp/Post-Gazette
Seventeen-year-old Kayli Plavetzky talks Wednesday about
her neighbor, Don Babbit. She said Mr. Babbit was acting
strangely on Tuesday.

Babbit  died  at  Allegheny
General  Hospital.  No  offi-
cers were injured.

The  Allegheny  County
medical  examiner’s  office
said  Wednesday  night  that
Mr.  Babbit  died  from  gun-
shot  wounds  to  the  head,
neck and body and ruled his
death a homicide.

Penn  Hills  school  district
Superintendent Nancy Hines
commented Wednesday that
the  community  has  “repeat-
edly” shown its heart and re-
siliency in times of struggle.

“In  these  moments,  we
have also displayed courage
and  solidarity,”  Ms.  Hines
said in a statement. “As we
face yet another tragedy, we
realize it is not our place to
judge  or  even  speculate
about what’s being reported
in the media. Rather, we ask
everyone  to  keep  Don  and
his family in your thoughts
and prayers. We also ask the
media  to  respect  our  com-
munity’s  privacy  as  we  at-
tempt to grieve.”

Grief  counselors  will  be
present  at  the  high  school
where he taught from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Friday for students,
staff,  and  community  mem-
bers.  Some  of  Mr.  Babbit’s
high  school  colleagues  de-
clined comment, but some for-
mer students praised him.

Jamar Hubbard, 38, gradu-
ated from Penn Hills in 1999.

He remembered Mr. Babbit as
a teacher with a sense of hu-
mor and a bright personality.
“But  most  importantly,  he
had a heart for students’ pro-
gression,” Mr. Hubbard said.

He  remembered  seeing
Mr. Babbit stay after school
to  give  students  math  les-
sons  so  they  could  pass  the
SAT. And while some teach-
ers  could  get  overwhelmed
at  such  a  large  school,  Mr.
Hubbard  said,  Mr.  Babbit
would always go above and
beyond.

“When  you  think  of  the
good  things  of  Penn  Hills
from a legacy standpoint, he
was one of those people who

truly  embodied  the  family
and  community,”  Mr.  Hub-
bard said.

One  person  tweeted  that
he put a smile on everyone’s
face, whether students or fel-
low teachers.

Another student tweeted a
recollection  that  Mr.  Babbit
attended all the school’s mu-
sicals, and that he would sing
Stevie  Wonder’s  “Signed
Sealed Delivered I’m Yours”
when handing back tests.

Other  neighbors  who
know  the  Babbit  family  ex-
pressed  shock  at  what  hap-
pened Tuesday.

Patti Turano, 69, said she
was  looking  out  her  dining

room window and across the
street  when  she  saw  the
shooting.  A  tree  branch
blocked her view of Mr. Bab-
bit’s  face,  and  she  initially
“didn’t  even  realize  it  was
him,” she said.

“I didn’t see what led up to
it,  I  just  saw  the  shooting,”
Ms.  Turano  said.  “[Police]
told him to stop, because he
had his hands in the air and
he  was  just  waving  them.
They told him to stop and get
down, and he did not. Then
they shot him.”

They’ve  been  neighbors
for at least 20 years, she said.
“You couldn’t find nicer peo-
ple,”  she  said  of  the  Babbit
family. “I lost a son 13 years
ago  to  drug  overdose,  and
[Mr. Babbit’s wife] came up
and invited me to her prayer
circle.  He  was  always  very
friendly and very nice.”

Ms. Turano said she orig-
inally  thought  the  commo-
tion  across  the  street  was
because  someone  might
have  broken  into  Mr.  Bab-
bit’s home.

“They’re a very wonderful
family, and this is shocking,”
Ms.  Turano said.  “My heart
goes out to them. He was such
a straight-laced guy.”

Staff writer Mick Stinelli
contributed. Lacretia
Wimbley: 412-263-1510.
lwimbley@post-gazette.com
or follow @Wimbleyjourno
on Twitter.

Darrell Sapp/Post-Gazette
Shooting scene in the 800 block of Spencer Grove Lane in Shaler on Wednesday. Don Babbit was shot and killed Tuesday by
police after pointing a weapon at them.

James Hilston/Post-Gazette

GET THE STRESSLESS
WING YOU WANT FOR

$500 LESS.
Offer Ends August 26th

The Largest Leather showroom in Pittsburgh.

PerLora.com

Discover the Vincentian difference today
at vcs.org or visit one of our homes.

WHERE KINDNESS
MEETS EXCELLENCE

THE VINCENTIAN SENIOR COMMUNITIES

Vincentian Home - Vincentian de Marillac
Vincentian Marian Manor - Vincentian Villa

Terrace Place at Vincentian

Neighbors Helping Neighbors Since 1924

It’s All About Living!

- We’re Always Open! - Supported by the Vincentian Senior Communities,
providing compassionate care in Pittsburgh since 1924.


